It is known that evapotranspiration (ET) differs before and after vegetation change in watersheds. However, impacts of vegetation change on ET remain incompletely understood. In this paper, we investigated the process-specific, nonclimatic contribution (mainly vegetation coverage changes) to ET at grid, sub-basin, and basin scales using observation and remote sensing data. The Poyang Lake Basin was selected as the study area, which experienced a fast vegetation restoration from 1983 to 2014. Our results showed that vegetation cover change produced contrasting effects on annual ET in magnitude and direction during shifts from a less covered to a more covered stage. At the early stage (1983)(1984)(1985)(1986)(1987)(1988)(1989)(1990), with vegetation cover of 30%, vegetation cover change produced negative effects on ET over the basin. At the middle stage (1990)(1991)(1992)(1993)(1994)(1995)(1996)(1997)(1998)(1999)(2000), the vegetation coverage increased at a fast pace and the negative effects gradually shifted to positive. At the late stage (2000)(2001)(2002)(2003)(2004)(2005)(2006)(2007)(2008)(2009)(2010)(2011)(2012)(2013)(2014), the vegetation coverage remained high (over 60%) and maintained a positive relationship with ET. In summary, the vegetation effects are collaboratively influenced by both vegetation coverage and its change rate. Our findings should be helpful for a comprehensive understanding of complicated hydrological responses to anthropogenic revegetation.
Introduction
Evapotranspiration (ET), including transpiration and evaporation, represents terrestrial water consumption [1] . It is the crucial component which couples water cycle and energy balance, and hence is a subject of focus in the field of global change. ET is dominated by climatic controls, including not only demand (e.g., air temperature, air vapor pressure and wind speed) but also supply factors (precipitation and solar radiation) [2] . More importantly, it is quite sensitive to human activities, such as vegetation cover change due to anthropogenic vegetation restoration [3] . It is well known that a vegetation cover change could alter the leaf area in a canopy, consequently altering the canopy transpiration and interception area, potentially affecting canopy transpiration and evaporation [4] . Meanwhile, a variation in vegetation cover can impact land surface albedo, affecting absorbed radiation energy for evapotranspiration [5] . Nevertheless, vegetation cover change can alter the radiation allocations in soil, and therefore influence soil evaporation [6] . All these additive and/or offsetting effects will determine the total amount of evapotranspiration in response to vegetation cover change at the basin or regional scale.
Previous studies have widely investigated the influences of vegetation restoration on ET in vegetated watersheds [7] [8] [9] [10] . However, there remains a debate on the magnitudes and directions of the influences. Using a distributed Soil and Water Assessment Tool (SWAT) model, Fang et al. [11] observed that changes in vegetation cover classes and areas significantly affected hydrological elements in northeastern China. In addition, the increases of vegetation cover areas all led to increases in actual ET [11] . Some other studies have also supported this view and demonstrated that an increased vegetation cover could reduce runoff because of an enhanced canopy interception and ET [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] . In contrast, several studies have pointed to a negative relationship between vegetation cover and annual ET at multiple spatial scales [15, 20] . Although the ET difference before and after revegetation has been extensively studied with field observations, remote sensing, and hydrological model simulation, how vegetation cover variation impacts ET at different stages of revegetation remains incompletely understood.
In this paper, we attempted to shed light on the differences in the effects of vegetation cover change on ET in continuous periods of a vegetation changing process, and to detect the contribution of vegetation cover and climates to ET based on field observation and remote sensing data. Here, the Poyang Lake Basin was selected as the study area, which is a typical subtropical humid basin in the middle reaches of the Yangtze River [21] . Over the last decades, the basin has experienced a fast vegetation restoration process dominated by afforestation, where forest coverage increased from 33.1% to 63.1% [22] [23] [24] . Given the important role of water resources and ecological services in southeastern China, the hydrological responses, especially the ET response, to this fast vegetation restoration over the basin have aroused extensive attention. This study is helpful to understand feedbacks of anthropogenic revegetation to hydrological processes, and supports effective water resource management in subtropical humid basins.
Materials and Methods

Study Area
Poyang Lake is the biggest freshwater lake in China, and is located on the south bank of the middle reaches of the Yangtze River (24.5 • N-30.1 • N, 113.6 • E-118.5 • E) ( Figure 1 ) [21] . Its watershed size is about 1.6225 × 10 5 km 2 , accounting for 9% of the total Yangtze River Basin. The river systems of the Poyang Lake Basin are quite developed, containing Ganjiang River, Fuhe River, Xinjiang River, Raohe River, Xiushui River, and their multiscale branch rivers. The Poyang Lake Basin is an important component of the river systems of the Yangtze River.
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The vegetation cover in the basin experienced an outstanding dynamic process during the last decades [22] [23] [24] . The basin suffered from three severe deforestations from the 1950s to the 1970s, and the forest coverage dropped to 33.1% in 1978. Due to the reforestation in the 1990s, the forest cover gradually increased and in 2011 rose to 63.1% across the basin, implying that vegetation cover has exhibited a continuously fast increase over the past three decades, mainly resulting from anthropogenic vegetation restoration. In order to eliminate effects of the water exchange between the Poyang Lake and the Yangtze River and between runoff to evaporation, the open water body of the Poyang Lake was excluded from our present analysis.
Data Preprocessing
To calculate vegetation cover, we used the Global Inventor Modeling and Mapping Studies (GIMMS) Normalized Difference Vegetation Index (NDVI) version 3g.v1 dataset with a resolution of 0.083 • covering the period of 1983-2014 at half-month intervals [25, 26] . This NDVI dataset has been corrected for orbital drift effects, calibration, viewing geometry, stratospheric volcanic aerosols, and other errors unrelated to vegetation change [26, 27] . The method to calculate vegetation cover is described in the following section. To eliminate white noise points from various sources, the maximum value compositing method (vegetation cover) was used to accumulate NDVI 3g dataset [28] .
Two widely used satellite-based evapotranspiration datasets adopted in this study were the Advanced Very High Resolution Radiometer (AVHRR) monthly ET product [29, 30] Climatic variables potentially impacting evapotranspiration change considered in our present work were surface air temperature (temp), precipitation (prec), solar radiation (srad) and wind speed (wind) [32] . The meteorological datasets were available from China Meteorological Forcing Dataset, with a resolution of 0.1 • covering the period of 1983-2014 at month intervals [31] . These meteorological data were also resampled to 0.083 • based on the digital elevation model (DEM) of the Poyang Lake Basin, to match the resolution of the NDVI data.
In addition, field survey data of vegetation cover was available from the Statistics Yearbook. Monthly hydrological observation data (e.g., runoff, precipitation, etc.) were collected to validate our satellite-based vegetation cover and evapotranspiration data [33] .
To reduce interannual impacts of climatic variables, we used the GIMMS NDVI data to obtain a long-time series of vegetation coverage based on a new optimized dimidiate pixel model that adopts dynamic background values and MODIS Vegetation Cover product [34] .
The NDVI value of a pixel represents the combined vegetation and soil signal. According to the dimidiate pixel model, vegetation coverage (VC) is calculated as follows:
where NDVI soil denotes the NDVI value of a bare-soil pixel (i.e., soil background value), NDVI veg denotes the NDVI value of a pure-vegetation pixel (i.e., vegetation background value). To improve the precision of estimated VC, the NDVI background value can be optimized with observation data of VC as follows:
where VC max and VC min represent the maximum and minimum value of vegetation coverage in satellite image, respectively, NDVI max and NDVI min represent the corresponding maximum and minimum value of NDVI, respectively. Here the MODIS Vegetation Cover data were used to auxiliary determine NDVI soil and NDVI veg .
Change Detection Approach
In this study, simple linear regression-the first-difference de-trending method-and multivariate linear regression were used at both grid and basin scales over the Poyang Lake Basin. The trends of vegetation cover, ET and climatic factors (temp, prec, srad and wind) were determined by the slope of the simple linear regression model. The first-difference de-trending method (i.e., the difference of values in one year to its previous year) was used to remove non-climatic influences (mainly vegetation cover change) on ET [32, [35] [36] [37] [38] , thereby segregating the impacts of vegetation cover and climatic factors on ET.
In order to quantify the contribution of climatic factors, multivariate linear regression [2] was conducted with the first differences of climatic factors as the predictor variables, and the first difference in ET as the response variable,
where ∆ET is the de-trended ET; a temp , a prec , a srad , and a wind are the regression coefficient of the predictors;
∆Temp, ∆Prec, ∆Srad, and ∆Wind are the de-trended climatic factors.
Assuming that the responses of dependent variables to climate trends and year-to-year climate variations are similar [35, 36] , climatic contribution to ET trends can be quantified by the above regression coefficients and the trends of climatic factors [35] ,
where Q Temp , Q Prec , Q Srad , and Q Wind are the trends of climatic factors; Q c is the climatic contribution to the trend of ET. The surplus of the whole ET trend and the trend caused by climatic factors is identified as the trend caused by nonclimatic factor (e.g., anthropogenic vegetation cover change), and thus the nonclimatic contribution can be quantified [39] ,
where Q nc is the non-climatic contribution to the trend of ET, Q is the trend of ET. In addition, the relative climatic and nonclimatic contributions are calculated as follows,
where RC c and RC nc are the relative contributions of climatic and nonclimatic change, respectively. To investigate the differences in the effects of vegetation cover change on ET in the continuous periods of the fast vegetation changing process, all the above analysis methods were applied over a 15-year moving window from 1983 to 2014. Within each 15-year window, both the relative nonclimatic contribution to ET variabilities and the corresponding mean and trend of vegetation cover were calculated to explore their relationships at different scales. All the spatial data preparation and statistical analysis of data were conducted with ArcGIS 10.3 (Esri, Redlands, CA, USA) and MATLAB R2017a (MathWorks, Natick, MA, USA). Figure 2 exhibits the vegetation coverage between satellite-based and field survey data over the Poyang Lake Basin during 1983-2014. Overall, the correlation coefficient (r) between the satellite-based and survey-based vegetation cover is 0.94, which indicates that the satellite-based vegetation cover could appropriately capture the vegetation changing process in the study area. Figure 2 also displays the interannual variation of ET and vegetation cover over the entire Poyang Lake Basin from 1983 to 2014. The vegetation grew nearly twice in area during the period. Vegetation cover was low in the 1980s (about 30%). After a quick revegetation from 1990 to 2000, it increased to 60% and has maintained a slow increase since 2000. The annual ET first decreased and then increased over the entire basin during the whole study period. Specifically, it decreased from 740 mm/year to 655 mm/year since 1983 and then increased since 2002. As of 2014, the annual ET rose to 708 mm/year. Figure 3 compares the satellite-based ET with that calculated from a water balance equation using observed hydrological data over five sub-basins and the entire basin. The calculated/observed ET is the difference between precipitation (P) and runoff (R) in a long period. It indicates that the multi-year average of satellite-based ET was consistent with that of the calculated ET (=P − R) with a quite low error (6 mm/year) over the entire basin. At the sub-basin scale, the Fuhe Basin exhibited the largest error in which the observation-based ET was larger than the satellite-based one. This is due to the fact that about four billion cubic meters of water was transferred from the Fuhe Basin to the Ganjiang Basin to meet irrigation needs, leading to an overestimate in the Fuhe Basin and an underestimate in the Ganjiang Basin, compared to satellite-based ET. Figure 4 shows the spatial distribution of the multiyear mean values of annual ET and vegetation cover during 1983-2014 over the basin. The multiyear average of annual ET was 718 mm and the annual vegetation cover was 41.9% in the Poyang Lake Basin. In general, vegetation cover in the upper reaches of each sub-basin was relatively high (over 50%). Vegetation cover gradually reduced from the inlands towards the river channels. Notably, the lake region exhibited the lowest vegetation cover in the whole study area. Annual ET exhibited a negative relationship with vegetation cover in space over the Poyang Lake Basin. That is, the ET was relatively lower in forestlands with a high vegetation cover than that in croplands and wetlands with a low vegetation cover. The ET was the highest near Poyang Lake over the study area, followed by the plain fields in the lower reaches. The ET was low in upland forest areas. Notably, ET was quite high (over 800 mm/year) in the southern Ganjiang Basin where the Masson pine forest dominated. cover could appropriately capture the vegetation changing process in the study area. Figure 2 also displays the interannual variation of ET and vegetation cover over the entire Poyang Lake Basin from 1983 to 2014. The vegetation grew nearly twice in area during the period. Vegetation cover was low in the 1980s (about 30%). After a quick revegetation from 1990 to 2000, it increased to 60% and has maintained a slow increase since 2000. The annual ET first decreased and then increased over the entire basin during the whole study period. Specifically, it decreased from 740 mm/year to 655 mm/year since 1983 and then increased since 2002. As of 2014, the annual ET rose to 708 mm/year. Figure 3 compares the satellite-based ET with that calculated from a water balance equation using observed hydrological data over five sub-basins and the entire basin. The calculated/observed ET is the difference between precipitation (P) and runoff (R) in a long period. It indicates that the multi-year average of satellite-based ET was consistent with that of the calculated ET (=P − R) with a quite low error (6 mm/year) over the entire basin. At the sub-basin scale, the Fuhe Basin exhibited the largest error in which the observation-based ET was larger than the satellite-based one. This is due to the fact that about four billion cubic meters of water was transferred from the Fuhe Basin to the Ganjiang Basin to meet irrigation needs, leading to an overestimate in the Fuhe Basin and an underestimate in the Ganjiang Basin, compared to satellite-based ET. Figure 4 shows the spatial distribution of the multiyear mean values of annual ET and vegetation cover during 1983-2014 over the basin. The multiyear average of annual ET was 718 mm and the annual vegetation cover was 41.9% in the Poyang Lake Basin. In general, vegetation cover in the upper reaches of each sub-basin was relatively high (over 50%). Vegetation cover gradually reduced from the inlands towards the river channels. Notably, the lake region exhibited the lowest vegetation cover in the whole study area. Annual ET exhibited a negative relationship with vegetation cover in space over the Poyang Lake Basin. That is, the ET was relatively lower in forestlands with a high vegetation cover than that in croplands and wetlands with a low vegetation cover. The ET was the highest near Poyang Lake over the study area, followed by the plain fields in the lower reaches. The ET was low in upland forest areas. Notably, ET was quite high (over 800 mm/year) in the southern Ganjiang Basin where the Masson pine forest dominated. 
Results
Temporal-Spatial Patterns of Vegetation Cover and ET over the Poyang Lake Basin
Relative Climatic and Nonclimatic Contributions to Variabilities of ET
According to the interannual variability of vegetation cover, we divided the study period into three stages over the whole of the study area. The first stage is from 1983 to 1990, which is the early stage of vegetation restoration. The second stage is from 1990 to 2000, which is the stage of fast revegetation. The third stage is from 2000 to 2014, which is the stage of slow revegetation. Figure 5 illustrates the relative climatic and nonclimatic contributions to ET variabilities in each grid across the whole basin. The relative non-climatic contribution (anthropogenic vegetation cover change) were negative in [1983] [1984] [1985] [1986] [1987] [1988] [1989] [1990] [1990] [1991] [1992] [1993] [1994] [1995] [1996] [1997] [1998] [1999] [2000] , and positive in 2000-2014. Specifically, the nonclimatic contribution was −85.1% in 1983-1990, −88.6% in 1990-2000, and 56.6% in 2000-2014. By contrast, the relative climatic contribution was 14.9%, −11.4% and 43.4%, respectively. It indicates that the nonclimatic factors contributed more than the climatic factors did.
During the early stage of vegetation restoration (1983) (1984) (1985) (1986) (1987) (1988) (1989) (1990) , the relative nonclimatic contribution to ET change was mainly negative in the Raohe Basin, Xinjiang Basin, and Fuhe Basin, which accounts for 70% of the study area. In the second stage (1990-2000) , the relative contribution 
During the early stage of vegetation restoration (1983) (1984) (1985) (1986) (1987) (1988) (1989) (1990) , the relative nonclimatic contribution to ET change was mainly negative in the Raohe Basin, Xinjiang Basin, and Fuhe Basin, which accounts for 70% of the study area. In the second stage (1990-2000), the relative contribution was 60% for over 90% of the study area. During the third stage (2000-2014), the nonclimatic contribution became positive for nearly half the area, mostly in the Xinjiang Basin, Fuhe Basin, and Xiushui Basin. The contribution remained as a weak negative effect in the Raohe Basin and south of Ganjiang Basin.
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Relationships between Non-Climatic Contribution and Vegetation Cover
The above analysis demonstrates that the nonclimatic contribution to ET varied dramatically in the study period, implying that the nonclimatic factors may have played important roles in regulating basin-scale ET. Given that the dominant nonclimatic variable was anthropogenic vegetation cover change in the present study, here we examined the relationships between the nonclimatic contribution and the corresponding vegetation cover, based on the moving window method, for further interpretation of potential effects of vegetation cover change on ET. Figure 7 illustrates that the relative nonclimatic contribution to ET shifted from a negative phase (−85%) to a positive phase (74%) over time for the entire basin. Specifically, at the early stage of vegetation restoration, the contribution was negative. In the moving window of 1983-1998, the relative nonclimatic contribution was about −85%, while vegetation cover was the lowest (about 41%) in the period. In the subsequent moving windows, the relative nonclimatic contribution approached to the negative maximum in 1986-2001, during the region which experienced fast vegetation restoration. The change rate of vegetation cover was as fast as 0.23%/year in this period. With the development of revegetation, vegetation cover kept the increasing trend but slowed down gradually, and the change rate of vegetation cover reduced gradually in the consecutive windows. Meanwhile, the absolute nonclimatic contribution to ET dropped. Remarkably, the relative nonclimatic contribution reversed from negative to positive in the period of 1996-2011, during which vegetation coverage recovered to 55%. The positive contribution continued in the following periods, during which vegetation coverage slightly increased.
During the study period, vegetation cover increased from 41% to 57%, corresponding to its change rate from 2.1%/year to 0.5%/year. The vegetation cover change was closely related to the nonclimatic contribution with a correlation coefficient of 0.90 (p < 0.05) for their mean values and −0.93 (p < 0.05) for trend. This close correlation was also observed in each sub-basin (Figure 7) . The 
During the study period, vegetation cover increased from 41% to 57%, corresponding to its change rate from 2.1%/year to 0.5%/year. The vegetation cover change was closely related to the nonclimatic contribution with a correlation coefficient of 0.90 (p < 0.05) for their mean values and −0.93 (p < 0.05) for trend. This close correlation was also observed in each sub-basin (Figure 7) . The correlation coefficient was 0.82 (−0.81) for mean (trend) across the sub-basins, which was close to the correlation coefficient calculated from all valid pixels. The correlation coefficient was the highest for mean in Xinjiang Basin (r = 0.85) and the lowest in Xiushui Basin (r = 0.79). The vegetation cover is the highest in Xiushui Basin and the lowest in Xinjiang Basin. The lower vegetation cover was, the more significant the vegetation cover influence to ET was, and vice versa. For trend, the correlation coefficient was the strongest in Xiushui Basin (r = −0.93) and the weakest in Xinjiang Basin (r = −0.67). For the sub-basin with the most increase in vegetation coverage, the trend showed a closer relationship with the effect of vegetation coverage to ET, and vice versa.
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Discussion
Evapotranspiration in Response to Revegetation
Hydrological responses to vegetation degeneration or restoration have been widely examined. For effective basin-scale water management, not only the overall responses but also respective responses during different stages of vegetation restoration need to be investigated. This study clearly demonstrates that vegetation cover and its change rate are the main nonclimatic factors collectively affecting ET at different scales. At the early stage of vegetation restoration, when vegetation cover was relatively low, ET was from both vegetation transpiration and soil evaporation. Under this circumstance, change of vegetation cover strongly affected the composition and magnitude of transpiration, evaporation, and consequently the total ecosystem ET [40] . At the stage of fast revegetation, energy and water allocations were obviously altered in landscapes composed of vegetated and bare surfaces. Previous studies have suggested that ET was constrained by energy in the Poyang Lake Basin [24] . Two potential causes account for the ET decline with increasing vegetation cover. Firstly, solar radiation may decrease on the soil surface due to the expansion of vegetation leaf area, leading to a decrease in soil evaporation [6] . Secondly, increased interception with afforestation likely results in an increase in baseflow and runoff rather than ET, because the transpiration of new plants is lower than that of mature plants despite having the same leaf area index (LAI) [41] . A contrasting result was observed in North China where ET was constrained by water supply [40] . At the late stage of vegetation restoration, when vegetation cover was high, both 
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Hydrological responses to vegetation degeneration or restoration have been widely examined. For effective basin-scale water management, not only the overall responses but also respective responses during different stages of vegetation restoration need to be investigated. This study clearly demonstrates that vegetation cover and its change rate are the main nonclimatic factors collectively affecting ET at different scales. At the early stage of vegetation restoration, when vegetation cover was relatively low, ET was from both vegetation transpiration and soil evaporation. Under this circumstance, change of vegetation cover strongly affected the composition and magnitude of transpiration, evaporation, and consequently the total ecosystem ET [40] . At the stage of fast revegetation, energy and water allocations were obviously altered in landscapes composed of vegetated and bare surfaces. Previous studies have suggested that ET was constrained by energy in the Poyang Lake Basin [24] . Two potential causes account for the ET decline with increasing vegetation cover. Firstly, solar radiation may decrease on the soil surface due to the expansion of vegetation leaf area, leading to a decrease in soil evaporation [6] . Secondly, increased interception with afforestation likely results in an increase in baseflow and runoff rather than ET, because the transpiration of new plants is lower than that of mature plants despite having the same leaf area index (LAI) [41] . A contrasting result was observed in North China where ET was constrained by water supply [40] . At the late stage of vegetation restoration, when vegetation cover was high, both vegetation and climatic factors produced relatively low effects on ET, suggesting that the forest ecosystem established a relatively stable state for ET. With a closed vegetation canopy, a slow increase of vegetation cover may have enhanced canopy transpiration but reduced contribution to surface evaporation. This is consistent with the study [41] that transpiration accounted for a high ratio of ET that marginally increased with LAI. Given the factors mentioned above, vegetation cover change on the basin-scale ET was attributed not only to coverage but also to altered local composition of vegetation and soil. Hence, the vegetation cover change exhibited a contrary effect to ET, which turned from negative to positive during the period 1996-2011 when the vegetation coverage increased to about 55%.
It should be noted that annual ET was generally lower after vegetation restoration than before, when vegetation coverage was quite low over the Poyang Lake Basin. It implies that anthropogenic revegetation may have produced a systematic shift between water cycle components [7, 9, 15, 40] . The ET decrease accompanied with an increase of runoff, confirmed from observation data that annual runoff coefficient between runoff and precipitation increased from 0.38 in 2004 to 0.52 in 2014. The main reason may be that more precipitation was converted to runoff due to higher soil moisture, stemming from relatively constant transportation and relatively low soil evaporation for high vegetation cover. A high vegetation cover could also enhance the runoff yield due to precipitation interception of a large leaf area of canopy. A recent study has reported that increased vegetation greenness resulted in reduced water yield, which may elevate or aggravate water conflicts in droughts [19] . Our results demonstrate that vegetation restoration overall favors annual runoff yield, and its water retention plays a positive role in supplying water resources for the Poyang Lake Basin and downstream areas of the Yangtze River as well.
Uncertainties and Further Studies
There are limitations in the present report. First of all, in spite of evaluation with observation data, the remotely sensed ET contains uncertainties from satellite data quality, the retrieval algorithm, and parameter optimization [42] . The static land cover data were adopted in AVHRR and MODIS ET products used in this study [31, 43] . In the algorithm logic of the products, land cover data were used to aid in identifying biome-specific physiological parameters, especially the optimized canopy conductance (g 0 ). Hence, the static land cover classifications may lead to some uncertainties in calculating pixel-based ET.
Based on the MODIS illustrates that land cover data in 2001, four plant types mainly occurred in the Poyang Lake basin, including evergreen broadleaf forest (EBF), mixed forest (MF), woody savanna (WSV), and cropland (CRP) which accounted for 1.64%, 40.61%, 34.43%, and 21.31% of the total study area, respectively. In light of the study of Zhang et al. [30] , the g 0 varied with not only the plant type but also with the plant physiology, which could be represented by NDVI. In view of this point, the ranges of the variability in NDVI and corresponding g 0 were investigated for each plant type in our study, as shown in Figures S1 and S2 . The results showed that the average g 0 was 0.0091 ± 0.0025 m S −1 , 0.0069 ± 0.0034 m S −1 , 0.0033 ± 0.0031 m S −1 , and 0.0033 ± 0.0021 m S −1 for EBF, MF, WSV and CRP, respectively. The variance analysis (ANOVA) showed that there was no significant (p < 0.05) difference in the g 0 amplitudes between EBF and MF, WSV and CRP, as well as MF and WSV, and MF and CRP, respectively. It indicates that the conversions between these pairs of plant types would not significantly alert the g 0 and consequently the calculation of ET. However, the g 0 for EBF exhibited a significant difference from that of WSV and CRP. To reduce this uncertainty, the distribution and conversion of the land cover types were further investigated based on the MODIS land cover data and another land cover data provided by Liu et al. [44] . The MODIS land cover data suggested that EBF was mainly located in the mountain area in the southern portion of the Poyang Lake basin (below 25 • N). In spite of the difference in the classification systems between MODIS and Liu's land cover products, the latter showed that the forest land with high canopy density (>30%) in the southern mountain area rarely was converted to other land cover types (especially cropland) between 1980 and 2015. The conversion area only accounted for 0.37% of the total basin. It implies that the EBF conversion marginally impacted the variation in ET over the sub-basin or the entire basin. Hence, although the static land cover data were used, both the AVHRR and MODIS ET data had reason to be used in our present work. So far, there is a lack of continuous long-term historical land cover data which could be reliably used to derive ET. This limitation should be taken seriously in future studies.
In addition to vegetation cover change, local water resources management such as anthropogenic water storage, and diversion could also play an important role in regulating basin-scale ET [45] . It may also lead to uncertainties in interpreting our present results. Moreover, to facilitate the distinction of climatic and nonclimatic contributions to basin-scale ET, only four climatic variables were selected in first-difference model. Although the variables are commonly recognized as dominant regulators of ecosystem-scale ET, neglecting other variables may lead to a poor performance of the model, and consequently an underestimate/overestimate of climatic and nonclimatic contributions. Besides climatic variables, it has been reported that enhanced CO 2 concentration and atmospheric nitrogen deposition could also affect ET through altering plant activities and water-use efficiency [29, 46] . Although there is still a debate on trade-off fertilization effects of enhanced CO 2 and nitrogen deposition on water cycles [47] , it would be helpful to more accurately capture interannual variation of climatic and nonclimatic contributions to ET.
Conclusions
ET is a key component of both terrestrial water cycle and surface energy balance. It is impacted by both climatic and nonclimatic factors such as anthropogenic vegetation cover change. This study presented how the vegetation cover change could affect annual ET during different stages of revegetation across the Poyang Lake Basin, a typical sub-tropical humid basin that experienced a fast anthropogenic revegetation during the last decades. Our findings demonstrate that the nonclimatic contribution, in terms of magnitudes and directions, differed at the early, the middle, and the late stages of the restoration. At the early stage of low vegetation, vegetation cover change produced negative effects on ET overall. With the development of vegetation restoration, the fast increase of vegetation cover shifted the effects from negative to positive. At the late stage, when vegetation cover was high, it remained in the positive relationship with ET. This contrary response of ET to vegetation dynamic in the humid basin was quite different from that in the semi-arid/arid basin. Overall, we argue that both amount and change rate of vegetation coverage should be taken into account for a comprehensive understanding and evaluation of hydrological responses to anthropogenic vegetation change. This study provides a new insight into hydrological response to vegetation cover change during a long-term vegetation restoration process. 
